Friday 24th June 2016

Tregeagle Weekly Newsletter
Don’t forget if you misplace any newsletter, copies can be found on our website at:
http:www.polruan.cornwall.sch.uk
Dear Parents/Carers and Children,
As we approach the end of term things are getting really busy which is always the way in
summer term: the Hall for Cornwall choir have been practising hard for their performance next
week; as a class we have been practising for our ukulele concert a week on Monday; we had a
Church Experience Day with Pelynt school on Wednesday which was super; and we have been
practising our Maypole dancing for the summer fayre. We have also squeezed in work around
our new topic which is called ‘Journeys’. The year 6s have started thinking about their transition
to Fowey having had a meeting on Thursday with the head of year 7.

Coming up this week:
Monday: Harbour swim (10.30am)/Ukulele lessons (pm)/ Dance club (after
school)
Wednesday-Friday: Breakfast club
Tuesday-Wednesday: Forest School: Bring in Forest school kit for both
days
Tuesday: Hall for Cornwall choir performance
Rounders club with Mr. Smith
Wednesday:
Year 2s joining Tregeagle for a transition morning

What is being studied next week:
English: Poetry writing linked to local journeys
Maths: Multiplication and division
Forest school on Tuesday
Geography: Comparing and contrasting London and Polruan
PE: Cricket
Science: Forest school related science
Art: Creating journey related watercolour art
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How can you help your child with
their learning next week?

Social skills focus this week:
Being absorbed in our work

We are having another big reading
push!

Effective listening, answering
questions well and noticing
patterns

PE AND FOREST SCHOOL KIT:

Please ensure that your child has
their PE kit in on Mondays ready
for PE for the week and Forest
school kit for Tuesday and
Wednesday

Please ensure that your child brings in
their reading book, reading record and
Karate reading booklet every day and is
reading regularly at home- we are
currently having a big push on reading
regularly and developing a love of
reading!

Who helps your child in school?
Your child’s class teachers are Mr.
Smith, Mr. Monks (maths) and Miss
Edwards (Tues/Wed pm). Mrs
Woollaston will be working as a teaching
assistant.

HOMEWORK
Linked to our ‘Journeys’ topic, I would like the pupils to choose a place in the
UK or world they would like to visit and create mini project around a journey
to this place thinking about the following:







What are your reasons for wanting to go to this place?
How will you get there and back?
Where would you stay?
What would your plan be for when you are there?
What would each part of the journey cost?
Which part of the year would you go?

You can present it as a poster, booklet or any other way you can think of.
Include written information and photos or pictures if you would like.
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